PRESIDENT REPORT (Erin O'Malley)

- Voting Rights worksheet
  - Meeting and Event attendance is kept

- Dinner with trustees
  - Great opportunity for us to meet with Trustees

- Exec Chair Goals and Committees

- President goals
  - Build a better relationship with Tuck, Geisel, and Post-docs
    - Meet with Executive Boards
    - Invite them to events and meetings
  - Better communication (faster response time)
  - Motivate reps to get involved
  - Make grad students more visible on campus
  - Improve GSC archive

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Adrienne Perkins)

- Hood Museum
  - Available for private tours or events

- Meal Plan Update
  - Working with Howard K. to draft a letter based on results from survey data
  - $70 = ten meals (possible option)
  - Needing a delegate to help with

SECRETARY REPORT (Sarah Decker)

- Approval of the November Minutes
  - Motion to approve made by Chris C.
    - Seconded by Shuen H.
      - 36 out of 36 in favor

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Shuen Hon) – Present

- November’s finance report (if its available)
  - Spent: $6635.86
  - Funding Requests Available: $5,155.92
  - Total Remaining: $45,120.52

ASSISTANT DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES REPORT (Kerry Landers)
• Amanda Skinner
  o Science discussions in cooperation with the COOP
    ▪ Needing graduate students to sign-up
    ▪ Events held on Fridays
    ▪ Opportunity for students and community members to meet and share information
  o Grad Forum website
    ▪ Check out Activities and Events
  o Still have gift cards (Dirt Cowboy & Morano Gelatos) available for those who want to take their advisors and mentors out
    ▪ Email if interested

• Kerry Landers
  o Grad Leaders Lunch with Provost
    ▪ Met to go over plans for the upcoming Graduate School

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Christopher Carroll) – Present
• N3RD N!T3
  o 1st event held January 15th
  o Submit ideas on the Grad Forum
• Next IDTea hosted by Jimmy Khoo (Math Dept.)
  o Planned for the end of January
• Free websites
  o Attempting to host a series of events to learn how to set-up websites
• Grad talks/Science Café
  o Talks given by graduate students to undergraduate students on mixed topics
  o Sending out emails to get replies from those interested

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Ashley Zurawel & Sladjana Skopelja) ??/Present
• Pay It Forward – mentioned by Jennifer D.
  o Opportunity for students to volunteer
  o Organized by the Academic Skills Center
• Food Drive
  o In the works
• Service committee
  o In the works of formulating
• Students Fighting Hunger
  o 2 nights in December needing sign-up
  o More opportunities in the spring to participate

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Howard Kim) – Absent (Chris C. proxy)
• GSC Grad Student Videos
  o Suite of Videos (1st of its kind at Ivy schools)
    ▪ Academic/Research
    ▪ Student Leadership
    ▪ Wellness
• Meal plan
  o In-progress
• Graduate Student Support group
  o Venue to meet and share with each other
  o Peer relationship building

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Jessica Goold & Chad Piersma) Present/Absent
• Fire and Ice Party
• Winter Semi-Formal
  o January 7\textsuperscript{th}
  o Theme Submission Contest
    ▪ Winner gets a $5.00 gift card

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Molly Croteau) – Present
• None to report

GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITES COORDINATOR REPORT (Erin Brioso) – Present
• DGOC Ski weekend
• Whaleback ski nights
  o Raffle for a free night of skiing

NORTH PARK REPORT (Perry Sheetz)
• None to report